
.which1 in your Majesty's sacred 'person has shed
such lustre on the British throne,
• In thus tendering most dutifully to your Majesty
tthese.our expressions of joy and satisfaction in this
•happy event, permit us to lay at your Majesty's feet
the assurance of our loyal and devoted attachment
•to your sacred person, and of our anxious wishes
•and most earnest prayers for the welfare and pros-
perity of the Royal Family.

Oa behalf of the Meeting,
John Argles, Mayor.

A Sa Majeste" la Reine. _
Madame,

LB Ministre et les Anciens de 1'Eglise Suisse
viennent hutnblement avec tous leurs com.patriotes
etablis a Londres presenter a votre Majeste 1'hom-
tnage de leurs voeux et de leurs felicitations pour
le marriage de Son Altesse Royale Madame la Prin-
cesse Charlotte de Galles.

Puissiez vous Madame "an sein des benedictions
que peut souhaiter la teudresse maternelle jouir de
toutes les recompenses publiques et domestjques
digne de vos verfus et continuer a en recueiller les
fruits dans 1'eclatante prospe'rUe* de vos augustes
enfans et petits enfans pour qui vos exemples seront
toujours le plus grand de vos bienfaits. Puisse le
Protecteur Supreme de cet Empire exaucer les
prieYes que nous lui addressons pour le bonheur de
votre personne sacte'e et -celui de votre illustre
inaison.

Fait en Cbnsistoire, le 9 Ju'm 1816.
Alcxe. Sterky, Ministre et President.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to Her Reyal Highness the Princess Char-

lotte Augusta and His Serene Highness the Prince
^Leopold of Saxe Cobourgj which Addresses they
\v&repleased to receive Very.graciously:

To Her Royal Highness, the Princess Charlotte
- Augusta and His Serene Highness Leopold

George Frederick, Duke of Saxe, Margrave of
.Meissen, Landgrave of Thuringuen, Prince of

• Cobourg 'Saalfeld, &cv.
The humble Address of the Most Honourable

awl Loyal Society, of Ancient Britons.
May, it ptease ymr Rogpixind Serene Higfaiesses,'

WE, the President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurer,
.Vice-TceASurpnsuT wxd Stewards, qf the Most Ho-
j*9urab4ie,L4t$ £°ff$ Society of Ancient Britons,
&<?& k^ftjvljP -#PJf°£f$-ijp»£ ]R?y?1 W<J Serene
Highnesses with most profound1 respect Jtnd regard,
for the purpose of expressing oar most sincere and
hearty congratulations on your recent nuptials. .

It is now about a century since the original.
Members otf this Iflstftufion^^wch nas,t$ie nurture,;
comfort, and education oiF ttie foriorn children'of

'•disfei**S6«d VVefeb pareftt^ for'ife soie aint'bSfoeToient
object, associated together under the patronage of
a Prince -and Princess of Wales, unked, like you,
;for the benefit, security, and happiness of the
•nation. _ . *

That the ilkstriotts alliance may prove equally.
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productive of satisfaction to the subjects of these
realms, and felicity to the august persons who are
the immediate objects of it; and that Heaven may
shower down its choicest blessings on you both, is
the most fervent wish and hearty prayer of the
Society of Ancient Britons.

la the name of the Vice-Presidents and other
Officers, ' Worcester.

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Worcester, and
presented by Sir R. Gardiner.']

To which Address Her Royal Highness and His
Serene Highness were pleased to return the
following Answer:

f r We thank you for your very loyal and affec-
tionate congratulations. We receive the Address
of the Honourable and Loyal Society of Ancient
Britons with the highest satisfaction j and beg yo^u
to convey to the President, the Vice-President,
and the several Officers of the Institution, our
assurances, that our best wishes attend their bene-
volent and most laudable pursuits j and we trus£
they may know every fortunate and favourable
result."

To Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte'
Augusta of Wales.

Madam,
WE, the Deputies from the several Congregations

of Protestant Dissenters of-the Three Denomina-
tions, in and about the Cities of London and West-
minster, participating equally with our fellow-sub--
jects in that loyalty and duty which every Briton
owes to the illustrious House of which your Royal
Highness is so distinguished a Member, beg leave
to offer to you our cordial congratulations on your
recent marriage: an alliance so acceptable .to the
whole country as to have excited an universal burst
of cheerful and respectful approbation.

While we thus take the liberty of making known
to your Royal Highness, on this public occasjon,
the public feeling .of a body which has ever been
devoted to your august family, we farther entreat
your condescending acceptance of this mark of our
most affectionate and dutiful attachment to your
Royal Person, and of our warmest wishes that, in.
your union with a Prince.possessing so many claims
to your esteem and regard, your Royal Highness
may experience through a long course of years all
the .blessings of private and domestic felicity.

Signed, by order of the Meeting,
Wm. Smith, Chairman.

To His Serene Highness Leopold George Frede*
rick, Duke of Saxe, MargraVe of Meissen, Land-
grave of Tnuringuen; Prince of Cobourg Saal-
feld, &c.

SJR,
WE, the Deputies from the several Cbngre**

gajtions of Protestant Dissenters of the Three De-
nominations in, abbot1 the Cities of Loridon and
•Westminster, intreaf permission to present to your
Serene Highness pur most respectful congratu-
lations' on your recent union with our amiable and
accomplished Princess, the presumptive heiress of
the British, throne. , .. ..


